
MARRIAGE LICENSES
<.1 ¦ ¦

Recently luutd From tho Of¬
fice of Judge of Probate.

. Mr. itempwon Melton and MIsh Kdna
Mel>aln, Camden. \J:
Mr. Edward (llbmm and MUw Ola

Matthew^ Kllgo.
Mr. J. C. Iloffmau und MImh Alberta

Mtekie, LogptoWn.
Mr. Jesse Carter and Miss IJ/.xle

iiuwh, rootlac.
Mr. ( Jharlle lllnson, 'Camden, and

Miss Knitnle Fryman, Lufoff.
Mr. l/ooimrd Hay aud Miss lh>Uo

Hranhani, i.ugotr.
Mr, James lloyd Maglll aud MIhw

lllanehe Hough, Kershaw.
; Mr. J. fw. Hranhani and Mrs, Haehel
Carter, laigofT.

Mr. John Hla< 'If well and Miss Annie
Kelly, Camden.

Sir, Milton nghurn and MUh Janlo
Taylor, Kershaw.

Mr. A.. H. Stephens, Holliiine. and
Miss Irene Melton, ( 'awatt.

Mr. Hurwell l)OWOy and Miss Salllo
(Raskins. DeKalh.

Mr, II. I> Arrants and Miss Mary
Hollo (Jmini in, Cnmdon.
Mr. Dunean Klrkland and Miss Mag¬

gie Hoss, Iajgofl'.
Mr. Hnokman liornshy and Miss

Muggle Spires. laigofY.
Mr. J. II. Walts, Kershaw. and Miss

lOII/.aheth Hasty, Camden.
Mr. Harry Keels, lOllJottH, and MIsh

Magnolia Hradley, Camden.
Mr. ('. I'. iMiHose and Mrs. ('liar-

lot to Can toy Singleton, C-aintlen.
Mr. Davis M. (Uhson and Miss Toddy

IU»osevelt (iregory, Kershaw.
Mr. lildo- Shirley and Miss Hlano

Hlanfcebshlp, (Ui union.
Mr. .1. H. Allen and Miss Lilllo M.

Dixon, Kershaw.
Mr, James MoOrc and Miss Nellie

'Mh .on, ('anulen.
Mr. Harry Johnson, Hethune, and

Miss Claudia II. Hohre, Sumter.
Mr. David I.yles and Miss Leila

Withers, McBce.
Colored.

Durla Pqtee, . Lugoff, and Annie
Thomas, FTastover.
Jim Woods und Julia Sellars, LugofT.

" Jim Kugllsh and Mary Williams, Do-
Kalb. '

Charlie June and Maggie Hraey, Cam*

don. y
Mutton Mh-kle >*nd Ida Shaw, K#r-

hIuiwV 9
<V>rticlitts Hilars and HiMnn Mr

(Yisklll, Jt'lfcrmifl.
liufutt <»lvi>ns and Klla Dixon, Cam¬

den \P
Willie Hrown h nil Maude Mallard,

Oitudea.
.lor IVrkhiH unil Clara lieldnaoii,

Cunsatt.
July Chestnut and lx»ulsa Halley,

< "a iii< Ifii
\n<lrew Moses and Magjrh' Blaekwell,

Meliee.
Oreen and I >elphla ThOitttWOI).

Ntonehoro.
Joseph Jonea and Mary Klla Wil¬

liams, Cftmden.
tlimene Jaoknoii and M*!Zlo Counsel,

Lugoff.
I0d ward < 'rovvell and KlUaheth Wy,

LUKoff.
I leyward L<*e and Klla Cxnvla, ('an-

W.
Willie White and Missouri White,

Liberty Hill. ."

James Moliocklanil and* Louisa Caro¬
lina, Camden.

ICmanuol Jones and llatlle Jonea,
KllgO.

Robert Austin and Hessle Douglass,
Smll hvllle,

l,euls lla I la id and Mary Truesilell,
Kershaw.

1. S. Halle and Louisa Chestnut,
Camden.
Thomas Knox, Can ley, and Klla Kar¬

ris, Heath Springs.
Henry Carlo and Maggie* (Juntey,

Camden.
lOlllott l>ye and Minna Jones, Lib¬

erty Hill.
(ins Johnson and Sallle 1'erklns,

( 'amden.
Charlie lteunett and Isabel Missouri,

Reiuhert.
Uohert Truesilell and Llz/Je Wil¬

liams. Cantoy Hill,
Paul Clyburn and HOustiua I/Owis,

Cassatt.
Sampson Koaehe and Adallna Jack¬

son, (Mmden.
Robert Frasier and Mattle Plguette,

( 'amden.
Henry Hrevard and Mabel Carter,

< 'amden.
John Miller and Maggie Joyner, Lu*

Henry Haltiey, Jr., and I^oulsa L
Johnson, Camden.

Reliability
UR absolute faith in the Max¬
well car is due to two reasons:

First, we have known that
the Maxwell Company uses nothing
in the entire car but the very best
that money can buy. We have
known that the steel is scientifically
heat/ treated, that the car is built
undW the supervision of able engi-
necrs^that every car is rigidly tested
many times before it leaves the

factory.
Second, we have known that the

big and well established company
behind the car is building for the
future, that they value a satisfied
owner above everything else.

Now that the Maxwell has set the
World's Motor Non-Stop Mileage
Record, by travelling.continuously
for 44 days and nights-,.averaging
500 miles per day.you will under¬
stand the benefits voir personally
may derive from.the Maxwell policy.
Did you ever hear of any car going
22,000 miles without once stopping
the engine, without any repairs or

readjustments, with only one gallon
of gasoline to every 22 miles?

There is no reason why you
shouldn't have a reliable, service¬
able and economical Maxwell car.

Trie first cost is low, the operating
cost is low and our pay-as-you-ride
plan makes the purchase easy for

everyone.
Let us see you about this now,

before our allotment exhausted.

Touring C-ar, $655. Roadster, $635

D. T. YARBROUGH, BETHUNE, S. C.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

akin£ Over'
tfte Koreans
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ONB MIGHT easily have made
himself believe be was on
Fifth avenuo, had it not been
tor the crowdB of brown-

faced, sailor-hattod, white-clad people
about. A hurdy-gurdy was grinding
out the latest tunes. The streets wore

brilliantly lighted, and tho groat news¬

paper building in front of which we
stood was ablaze with hundreds of
electric lifchts, writes P. Herron Smith
in the Christian Herald. Evon as we

looked a gigantic sign in a strange
language flashed before our faces. Our
eyes wandered to the right to behold '

one of tho most beautiful illuminations
Imaginable; the venerable and pic¬
turesque South Gato of Seoul outlined
with hundreds of incandescent lights.
It is doubtful whether evor bofore an
illumination has followed such unusual-
and graceful linos. I
To our left was another great gate

dolineated In electricity against a dark
mountain, and clustered about it and
in front dozens of glittering towers.
On the tallest, another searchlight was

locatod; and above, a Zoppolin-shaped
captive balloon, gay with colored
lights, proclaimed the merits of a pop¬
ular brand of tooth powder and cos¬

metics.
At every station in Japan and even

on the steamers ive had seen tho gor¬
geous posters of a Korean dancing girl
advertising the Chosen Industrial ex¬

hibition, celebrating tho fifth anniver¬
sary of the annexation, and we needed
no guide to toll us that wo were in
tho midst of it. It is five years since
old Korea died and Japan as coroner

took charge of the remains. Japan is
unique. Most countries would have
cremated the corpso and gotten what
they could from the ashes. Japan de¬
cided on resuscitation, and a veritable

with Its aid Home 20,000 people each
day are viewing their modernized capi¬
tal and tho exhibits showing what ha*
been accomplished in the past few

yeprs.
People Well Treated and Contented.

¦" General Terauchl takes more pride
in what tho Koroans have accom¬

plished than in what is done by the
Japanese. ' lie looks on them as his
chlldron and has Instilled into tho
Japanese tho fooling that they must
treat tho Koreans as younger brothers
and sistors. Where a few years ago it
was not unusual to see a Japanese
beating or kicking a Korean, nowadays
one can travel from one end of tho
country to the other, as tho writer
does, without seeing a single case of
cruel treatment. A friend from Tokyo
Expressed surprise at the contentod
appearance of the people and at the
rapidity with which they are acquiring
Japanese and adapting themselves to
tho new conditions. \

It is a fact that while there may
Btill bo apprehension in tho hearts of
some, the only Koreans who are great¬
ly dissatisfied with present conditions
are tho officials whose graft has been
stopped once and forever, and a small
Qumber of really patriotic young men

who aro grieving that their country
fcas disappeared from among the na¬

tions and who would rather be citl-

Sens of a mean and insignificant but
idependent Korea than part of a great
Japanese empire. The Prince Yi house¬
hold, as the former imperial family is
called, receives 1.600,000 yen a year
from thfe. government. At tho time of
the annexation an imperial donation
of 30,000,000 yen was made from Japan
to Korea, of which 13,000,000 yen went
as a solatium to the nobles, minister#
and other officials of tho former r*-

\H A STRICT Or TRAD
resurrection ia taking place. Only the
other day Dr. Robert E. Speer, at a

luncheon given W-bia honor by the
governor general, Count Terpuchi, said
that Japan's policy toward Korea was

unique in two respects.
What Japan Is Doing for Korea.
Japan is tho only country that Is sub¬

sidizing its colonies to any extent
(from four id six millions, gold, a

year), and Japan is the only strong
and virile nation that has offered and
is trying to assimilate a weak nation
over which it has secured control. Doc¬
tor Speer was filled with amazement at
the changes that had taken place in
the eighteen years since be had visited
Korea, ar.d even we who live hi
Chosen are amazed at the miracles
that aro constantly talcing place before
our very eyes. The great X of the
railroad is constantly b4ing extended
till ' it now totals more than 1,000
miles, and the upper right hand is rap-
Idly stretching toward Vladivostok.
Were It not for the railroad the expo¬
sition would be ait impossibility, but

| grime, and 17,000,000 was mado a

j foundation fund for giving work to
Koreans, spreading education and re¬

lieving people in distress.
It Is doubtful whether in any coun¬

try in a like period such tremendous
changes have been introduced. Ex¬
ports have increased from 18,000,000

; yen in 1910^to 34,000,000 yen in 1914, ;
while imports advanced from 39,000,-
000 yen in 1910 to 71,000,000 yen in

! 1913. Even the population is increas-
i lnjf rapidly, having advanced from 13.-

000,000 to 15,000,000 under the new j
regime. This is largely due to the
strict sanitary 'measures taken and to;
the activities of the eighteen great
charity hospitals and the scores of dig-
pensarics scattered through the coun- j
try. Vaccination is still enforced at
certain times, and opium users are ar¬

rested and forced to take treatment
foi their evil habit.
Arbor day is observed even more

zealously than in Kansas or Nebraska,
and,this year on that one day as many
as 16,000,000 trees were planted.

KALTYjmAMSFEM
a. Shown by Itakt in Qfist

of Couxlty Auditor.
*

.

.'

Uo&le Wltaou et at to John Whkw,
U U<Tt'S $1(X>.

I^miIku Meokx, Hoy fjhohom. SieUu
I flight's, Jennie Hhehortt, Henton Hhe-

hftra, Wylle Nfu'lioni, audJuineH Hhe-
hprn to 8. 1<V llrasliiKtoii 30H acres

*10,000. x-
¦"

John H. frhle and Jennie Pride to
John II. Williams 1 lot In ( linden on.

Church St. $1.00.
» S. Ij. and J. a 14room to John W.
Ingram 50 acres $100.00.

I4i\^rence J. Whltakcr and J. II.
Zcipp to Mary C. Norton and Julia O.
Itolton 12 acres $4,000.
(Vmetary Association to C. J. Shan*

iii*n, Jr. one lot $00,00.
K. T. Morgan to O* M. Carson and

W. K Til mitt 4 lot* $1,000.
K. M. Kst ridge to J. M. Carson and

\V. Jt. Threatt one Jot $40.00.
li. A. Wlttkowsky, Master to 1$. T.

Harrison KM) 8.£ft9j $1,500.
Ho|>t. A. McCasklll to James A. Mc-

CaskiM m acres $1,000.
bynch J>cas Iieed to Oeorge It. Cook

one lot in Camden $.'{25.
J. \V. AtklnHon to James Atkinson

25 acres $100.
Hoht Ilracy 8 1-4 acres $10 and other

consideration.

< H. H. Twtttyto Kaulkeuher,jJ
li. Jfc Faulkenhury & ft, g. Tw4ttr-16 AWon^tO, v v.-
W. W. Ifuekahee Sheriff to Hi*Illr.M-h «3 aer»* |100.
K (J. WbUtlter to l^>ttlo li WhlsM

ono house lind lot $10 alia Other
slderation.
John lloworx ami OUlle Unworn t4";W, J. WaUon 2<K) acres and one £

in Kershaw $200-
*r H: iWiUer Varfcer to John Colllita .». j
hit $1.00.
Hoy Shehoru et al fco Jamwi gj^i

horn JIW aoro« $1,500.
Hoy Hhehorn et al to Wyllo Hhehori .'

?W8 acres $1,600.
L. L.jWvhurw to William Clyburn 1*1
m &000.

I.onlse Meeks, Hoy Shehoru, loiiijWishehoru ami Benton Shehorn to JanSjShehorn ami Wylte Shehorn (heir i.. jtorOHt In one lot ami tWQ houson J*3
and other consideration.
Mary 11111 Cantey to Kdwiini T

1 1111 two lotM and one house in (va!Jden $ loo.oo ami other consideration.
Laurens 'l\ Mills o Camden Knttf.

prlsu Bod^e No. H141 <lrand United
Odd Follows one house and lot on ruj.ledge Street $1,511.

J. M. Hower* to Trustees for w. San
ford June, r» aerea $5 and other coasty.eratlon. i

I. "N. Helms to H. b. Bell 8 acr*|168. .' V-

Tlie Slim Princess at Majestic.

Ruth Stonoliou.se, who takes the lead¬
ing part in 'The Slim Princess," a

(Jeortfo Ade photoplay filmed !>y Es-

sanay, takes issue with George Bernard
Shaw, who in a Ivondou address said
motion pictures made the people dis¬
contented with their lot.

"I don't know what kind of photo¬
plays Mr. Shaw has seen," said Miss
Stoneliouse, "hut 'The Slim Princess* is
a beautiful, cheery picture that would

delight any audience. It makes one /or-
«et the cares of the day, rests the tired
man and i>uts )iim in a frame of mind to¬
ut him better for his work next day.

Mf any discontent Is stirred by na¬
tion jdcturw it i« to make [>eople loof :
for better and higher tilings, thu
which 1 can Imagine nothing baring i ^
greater effect for, good."
"The Slim Princess," featuring Both

Stonehotise In the title role, will be sees

at the Majestic Theatre on Mo&4*7
night. '

' J

FOR BUSINESS AND
SOCIAL PURPOSES.

Box Papers, Pound Papers, Typewriter Papers, Car¬
bon Papers, Correspondence Cards, Inks, Pencils, EraMf«»
Writing Pads, Blank Books, and most anything in the line |
you might need.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG ST
DELIVERY MOST SATISFACTORY

The Tw<vr\ with
itvorvey knows
that a year
is a. sparv.
The Bank
account .

you .start
io-d&y will
<Srow.

Time flies.Time flies. The mill will never
the water that is past. You cannot "buy anything Witn in.

money you have SPENT. *

And each succeeding year flies by faster. We
know what is in the future, but if you start # ban*
count NOW the future will be^free from poverty W"*L
is the most dread disease we have to fear when we

OLD.
Put YOUR money in OUR bank*
We pay 4 per cent interest.

The First
OF CAMDEN, S. C


